
4.5 litresper
minute

LicenceNo.0124

InaccordancewithAS/NZS6400

SussexTapsPtyLtd

WATERRATING
www.waterrating.gov.au
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DPWBMS165

Duet
Progressivewall basinmixer system165mm

AS/NZS 3718:2005
LIC. 20081

- Designedandmanufactured inAustralia
- All brassconstruction
- Progressivemixer brasscartridge
- Incorporating SussexMasterfit
- Available in a range of high quality, durable finishes inc.LUXPVD®
- Minimal,refined design to complement anycontemporary space
- Matching tapwareand showers

6 star - 4.5lt/min300 - 500kPa

Product code Product features Warranty Pressurerating WELS rating

Temperature rating

15Year overall warranty.
Refer to Warranty sheet for
specific information.

1- 65°C

sussextaps.com.au

While weaim to ensurethe specifications shown arecorrect at time of printing,Sussex Taps reservesthe right to
makemodifications without prior notice.Always use the physicalproduct for accuratemeasurements.Dimensions

aresubject to change without notice.All measurementsareshown inmillimetres.
Copyright © SussexTaps



5.0 litresper
minute

LicenceNo.0124

InaccordancewithAS/NZS6400

SussexTapsPtyLtd

WATERRATING
www.waterrating.gov.au

Themore
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DPWBMS200

Duet
Progressivewall basinmixer system200mm

AS/NZS 3718:2005
LIC. 20081

5.5 litresper
minute

LicenceNo.0124

InaccordancewithAS/NZS6400

SussexTapsPtyLtd

WATERRATING
www.waterrating.gov.au

Themore
starsthemore
waterefficient

- Designedandmanufactured inAustralia
- All brassconstruction
- Progressivemixer brasscartridge
- Incorporating SussexMasterfit
- Available in a range of high quality, durable finishes inc.LUXPVD®
- Minimal,refined design to complement anycontemporary space
- Matching tapwareand showers

5 star - 5.5lt/min300 - 500kPa

Product code Product features Warranty Pressurerating WELS rating

Temperature rating

15Year overall warranty.
Refer to Warranty sheet for
specific information.

1- 65°C

sussextaps.com.au

While weaim to ensurethe specifications shown arecorrect at time of printing,Sussex Taps reservesthe right to
makemodifications without prior notice.Always use the physicalproduct for accuratemeasurements.Dimensions

aresubject to change without notice.All measurementsareshown inmillimetres.
Copyright © SussexTaps
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AS/NZS 3718:2005
LIC. 20081

DPBMS165

Duet
Progressivebath mixer system165mm

- Designedandmanufactured inAustralia
- All brassconstruction
- Progressivemixer brasscartridge
- Incorporating SussexMasterfit
- Available in a range of high quality, durable finishes inc.LUXPVD®
- Minimal,refined design to complement anycontemporary space
- Matching tapwareand showers

300 - 500kPa

Product code Product features Warranty Pressurerating

Temperature rating

15Year overall warranty.
Refer to Warranty sheet for
specific information.

1- 65°C

sussextaps.com.au

While weaim to ensurethe specifications shown arecorrect at time of printing,Sussex Taps reservesthe right to
makemodifications without prior notice.Always use the physicalproduct for accuratemeasurements.Dimensions

aresubject to change without notice.All measurementsareshown inmillimetres.
Copyright © SussexTaps



65

46

55
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200

22

DPBMS200

Duet
Progressivebathmixersystem200mm

AS/NZS 3718:2005
LIC. 20081

- Designedandmanufactured inAustralia
- All brassconstruction
- Progressivemixer brasscartridge
- Incorporating SussexMasterfit
- Available in a range of high quality, durable finishes inc.LUXPVD®
- Minimal,refined design to complement anycontemporary space
- Matching tapwareand showers

300 - 500kPa

Product code Product features Warranty Pressurerating

Temperature rating

15Year overall warranty.
Refer to Warranty sheet for
specific information.

1- 65°C

sussextaps.com.au

While weaim to ensurethe specifications shown arecorrect at time of printing,Sussex Taps reservesthe right to
makemodifications without prior notice.Always use the physicalproduct for accuratemeasurements.Dimensions

aresubject to change without notice.All measurementsareshown inmillimetres.
Copyright © SussexTaps


